
Dig Store

SAX&RCE, BOCK ISLAND. iLL.

Don't you buy a Suit or Overcoat until
vour have seen our stock.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

Buy where you get good merchandise
(or your hard earned dollars:

Overcoats $2.98, should be SJ.00
Overcoats 5.00, should be 8.00
Overcoats 7. JO, should be 11.00
Overcoats 9.99, should be 1900
Overcoats 19.00. should be 20.00

Suits in the proportion. We don't
ask you to buy, just come in look.

Dig Gtore.
swmsBiwdteBka r

i Purpose In Advertising

is to lft everybody who bays clothing that's all Man-
kind hre about know that our fall suitings ard in, and
ttat the finest ever displayed in the city. Ton are tea-Ictful- ly

Invited to call and tee the latest in pattern
and styles, in fall and winter wear.

J. B. ZILILIER,
C.li and leave your order

Stir Block Otposxtb Bakfkb Housk

J. X. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Avenut--

Fifth Avenue Pharmaey.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic aM Piamsolst
I tow located in kit new building ut the corner of Fifth eveuue

sad Tweatj.third street.

Contractor and Builder,
I'.n 1U3 Fourth areaae. Residence U1S Fourth aTcnac.

t Kt (u"n. f...i.fc. mm .ii mim: il imt far Wilier Patcat,tBidt
s'hUm BlhaUeeaethtag now. stylts and desirable

ROCK ISLAND rii

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, NO: 3821 SIXTH AVENUE.

on Vins 8treet. DOCX ISLlHD, ILL
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Dlue Front.

same
and

8econd

Blue Front.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Sew Tor Financial.
Ntw York, Nov. V.

Money ok Mil ivy. Offered si V4 per
cebu Prime mercantile paper 3oH per
cut. Bterling exchange lower with actual

Btutnew in backer' bills at Kiai.J lor
demand and 81!4&&1H for sixty days;

aated rate. Ktiiw. Commercial Mil,

Silver tertmcates. Ttw.ii. i' no ia.e: Bar (li
ter. Vlii; Mexican dollars, KHi--

Government bona, t regular, ui'i; no rt
coupons, IUU; no fs IS; Pacific 1W.

Met Terh Oraia aad Fredaee. v
Nrw York, Nov..

Wheat-Decem- ber. trmfiPt May. T4M4
jc. Rye Nominal. Com January, i.,t

May. 4cJ44eJ4c, Oats December, Mc;
January. KHa white state, Mwtlc; white
western, static new man, eis.mna
MJtti family. ai.OOSaOJO; short clear, 19.00a
tltn. Lard Dull; prime wetern steam, $10.00

asssinsl.
Chleege Oraia and Predate.

Chicago, Kov. S.

Following were the qooetions em the
Board of Trade today: Wheat November.
evened Sic, eloeed 1!4 December, opened
tSiio. closed 2Mc; May, opened SCHc eloeed
KHc corn ovemoer, openea unto, eweea
KHci December, opened 87?e, eloeed aejyc.
May. openea c:sic cioseu ktc. ua--
Tember, opened SfHc, eloeed Srec; December,
evened ic closed 39c; May, opened 31c
doted S2Wc Pork Novrmber, opened
closed I ; January, openea
llf.aj. Lard January, opened
closed ti

Butter Fancy separator, STHic per
lb; fancy da.ry. :'2"k; packing stork. loft
J6c. Eggs-Pre- sto Mo; x. 2lc per din. Poultry

Hens. Jtrfrfc per lb: roosters, fic; turkey.
394c; duck. r(iV". awe, ej.i&7.uo per

doz. Potato. Hurtiatixs. augjac per on:
Hebron l.Vc; mixrd sweet
poUtoes. Illinois. Ji.WKB.So per bbl. Apples-fan- cy.

t.'iW per bbl. ITauberrica-Wf- a-

conain bell ana cuerry. .jii;w.uu per odi
lioney White clover. lb sections, l3,l.c:
broken comb, 10Jj,12c; dark comb, guud condi-
tion, lU&Lic; extracted, c per lb.

Chieasa Live
Chicago, Nov. .

Live Stock: The prices at the I'nion
Stock Yards today ranged as follows;
Cattle Estimated receipts for the day, 13.IW0,

including-- about one-na- if Texan, and western;
steady: extra native steers. o.eirw.w: medi
um. otfcera, l4.Jjej.lli;

3.60fe,4.Ij.

The laSMPSM It.rkeiB
aam.BTr.

WBeat 0
Com New. axiMc : old, 4(1 Me- -

New oat. WtTc .

Bav Timothy. 110; unlano. Jttis
f6SS7: Md.

Mran, s. .
raonoca.

Buner Fair tn choice, Jjc;

etiusr.

creamery,
ECB rteB. WC
Poalirr ("hlcarn.. I.e. c; dmrcil. 10c:

tarsay., live. c; dres-wd- , Uic; decar, live, 8c;
dretaed, Ulc : gaM, 10c

rntTtmrmttni
Apple S3 OOJUj.OO per bb
Potatoes S?t6JC.
Oaloap toe per bo
Tamips (xicaer bu

uvsemrB.
Cattle Butcaera pay for emti t. teeMc; cows and eeire.s. H '! - ealvathc,
Bags-S-Hc

reu.
Coal SofU tie ; bar', fusa.
Weed BaetC S. ft: card. 4JS.

HOC

M'KINLEY OR REED

Talk in Massachusetts on Pres
idential Possibilities.

VKIBLEY LEADS THE MalSE MAN.

( Sasnpla Views af Bay State Men The
"Csmr" a Stroaa; Antagonist ia tke Raat
-S-isUBHtiU Espraaaad SB. Okio
9Jaaa Kail Keaatarlel Caadidatsra B
lawa Election Figures Losias; laterast
isKcw 1'ork-I.ate- L'.lisnates asxl Be-tar- as.

Boston. Nov .10. The conieneoe ot
opinion in a series of interviews with lead- -

ing Massachusetts Republican seem to
point to the state's choice of McKloley
tn the nest Republfcan caodidate for
president The only otber candidate
mentioned is Tbctno It. K"d. and wblla
be has not so many outspoken admirer
the man from Obiq it is by no mean un-

certain llistt were a complete canvass to
be made lie would lie the choice of the old
Bay State. The men who consented to
talk and their expression followi

llou William M. Osborce.
of the police committee I believe Mr
McKtt ley to be the man best fitted to lead

to victory.
Ex Governor Ames I do not think Gov.

McKinley the logical candidate for presi-
dent in 1690 any more ibuti Tom Keed.
Reed is the idol of this part of thecountty.

Too Long Range for this Prapb.t.
Attorney General Pillsbury The result

of the elections this week, and especially
the result m Ohio, would naturally add
great strength to McKinley't candidacy.
but It is Impossible to say at this distant
time whether New Eneand would favor
McKinley or Reed .

1 J. Otis Wardwell It would teem that
the aweepiiic Republicno victories make
McKinley tbe logical Republican catdl
date for the in 1831.

Ex fii.vi-- i im r Linji McKinley la th
foremost (nu'iulnte today and tbe tatural
logical cam. 1 lute. '

Mnior Merrill, insurance com
misKioticr 1: the convention was to be
held this neck I have not tbe slightest
doubt that McKinley would be tbe uomi
nee. But in tbe swiftly changing event
ot politics in this country no man can tell
what three fears may bring lortn.

RESULTS IN OHIO AND iCWA.
mt

The Tariff Sapolean Receives Cnagratw- -
latloaa The Iowa Seaatorship.

Columbus, O.. Nov. 10 Chairman Dick,
Republican atate committee, put McKin
ley's plurality at 83,000 Ot tbe 600 tele
grama of congratulation received by Mc
Kinley more than 400 connect his name
with presidential possibilities Tbe gov-

ernor is being besieged by mail and tele
graph to apeak at ratification meetings in
thr state, but it ie aaid In hi behalf that
he will sot attend any, since he cannot go
to all of them.

Inwaaa fVhn Want Tn Be Senator.
Des Moines, Nov. 10. Tbe election ot

a Republican legislature mean that a Re
publican United States senator will be
elected at the coming session of the as
sembly to succeed Senator Jamis Wilson.
The candidates are Congressman Gear, of
Burlinctoc; Hepburn, of Clarinda; Attor
ney General J. Y. Stone, anil A B Cum
mi tics, of Ies Moines.

Latest returns indicate that Jackson'
plurality for governor will be nearly 30,000,
and on the balance of tbe ticket between
f.,000 and H.000 more. Jackson carried hie
home county by x,5tl. Almost every
county shows Republican gains

svnaiag Interest la New York.
New York. Nov. 10. Interest ia practi

cally at an end in regard to the election.
New York has elected the Republican
state ticket by probably 35.1KO majority.
The atate senate is Republican by 18 to M
on the latest returns, but this may be
changed to .V to id. and tbe , assembly
atands 70 Republicans to 52 Democrat.
Schieren, Republican for mayor, has 30,- -

000 plurality in Brooklyn. Tammany
holds its grip on the city and elects all of
ita local candidates ly pluralities averag
Ing es.too.

Biggest Since iraat and Greeley Ran- -

Philadelphia. Nov 10. The returns
that hare been received from the interior
nul. it mnliAltle that 1 lie R.nntilif.f,n mm.

lU.tu, closed! jority for Judge Fell' tor tbe supreme
' will not fall much short of 130,000.

Produce:

stock,

Stack.

' It will be tbe biggest majority that party
ever bad here except when Grant beat
Greeley in 172. Then Grant's majority
was 13?,T4t. .

Kan.a. and Nebraska.
Chicago. Nov. 10. Tbe Populists have

given it tip in Kansas and Nebraska, and
, both states are conceded to the Republic-.- '

ans. Harrison, Rep., is elected to tbe Ne
braska supreme court by about 6,000 plu
rality Tbe republican regents succeeded
also. In Kansas the Republicans appear
to have won aictory over both Democrats
and Populist.

Clean Sweep mm m Ugh Vat.
Yaxeton, S. D., Nov. 10. The Demo

cratic central committee haa headonartera
moa, in this city, but the election returns from

over tbe state cave tailed to reach the
secretary of tbe committee. It will require
one week to complete tbe count. About
3o,0X) votes were east in the state, or less
than one-ha- lt a full vote, and every Re- -

pub. lean candMate la elected.

She Left the Can Escaping.
Pax Frascisco, Nov. 10 Mrs. Kohl

biihrr, who is visiting friends in this city.
left the gas turned on when aha retired.
Her two little sons, Oscar, aged S, and Her
man, aged 7. who occupied tbe same room,
were dead when discovered. The soothe r
is expected to recover. .

Censptete Freea Manaarhnaelta.
Boston. Nov. 10. The plurality on the

stats) ticket for tbe Republicans is 84.105
for Green halge. The other officer got
about the sanaa. Tbe lower house of the
Vegislatare stands 167 Republicans to A3
Democrats; senate. 84 to 6.

raid admissions to tbe World's fait
Cosm ten to l.Sss Wednesday.

.

ABOUS
NO PRESBYTERIAN SCHISM.

Lihara'. Battl. fa Thair Rights 1 Ida
thaCharch.

Cletslaktj, Nov. 10. The Presbyterian
conference ot "liberal" clergymen ha
concluded its sessions in Calvary church
and th conclusions reached have made
this gathering historical one. The
liberal gentlemen who composed the con-
ference have taken a determined atand
gainst their more orthodox brethren

and are determined to fight for their right
1o tbe church of their choice. Tbe con
ference was sarrouodsd with an air ot
mystery and secrecy, but it was learned
that a paper was prepared which shall an-
nounce the position of the liberal minis
ters npoo the prevailing questions and
mors especially the logical position ot it
clergy opoo th Issues recently raised by
the heresy trial of Rev. Dr. Brigire.

Tbe paper announce that the place for
liberal Prcsbyterianism Is in the church.
and that because they have new ideas it ia
not necss tary that they should resign It
recommends that the Presbyterian clergy-
men ot advanced views should contest
every Inch of ground, and should not leave
their church until they are forced out It
claims that tbe general assembly ha not
ids ngui, iq proi-.nin- i uos.il.., u .t n. hArclergyniinis compelled to reeo0-n:t-

e ,1

throughout, and while It was tne subject
for lengtby discussion it e agreed to

ilth practical unanimity.

A BONANZA

Stockholders of the ferris ! Divide
Their Profit.

Chicago, Nov 10. The Ferris wheel
proved to be a bonanxa to Us owners
There were 1,453,611 people who paid to
ride around its immenss circcmference
during tbe four months of Its operation,
so Secretary Vincent reported to the an-

nual meeting of tbe etockbclders at room
63 Rookery building. Tbe receipts at M)

cents each amounted to t72 805.50. After
paying off 'the (300,000 of bonds tbe com-
pany divided 426,6o5 50 with the

After paying its operating expenses the
company bad over 150,000 left, tbe prin-
cipal part of which was divided among
the stockholders at the meeting. No ac-

tion was taken about the removal of the
wheel. Offers of purchase were made by
syndicates from Coney Island, New York
and London, and a request was made by
tbe Antwerp exposition for its. removal
and operation there next summer. None
of tbe bids were considered satisfactory
and for the present the wheel will remain
in Chicago.

Tfaata Divorce frees Josla
New York, Nov. 1 o Robert UReade,

the New York lawyer who has been living
at Paris tor several years, has returned to
this country, and la making arrange
ments for a legal separation from his wife.
who will remain abroad. She fct Jcaie
Mansfield, who, twenty years ago.
the subject of so much gossip in connec
tion with tbe shooting of James risk, Jr.
by Edward S. Stokes. Miss Mansfield
went abroad soon after the tragedy and

lived in Paris ever Though
somewhat mature, she ia aaid to be still
beautiful and fascinating. Shs met Mr.
Reade in Paris in 18M and they were mar
ried in October of the same year.

Shot for Insulting Ladies.
ST. Louis, Nov. 10. James I. Collins,

head bartender at the East St. Louis
Jockey club track, was shot and killed at
tbe east approach to the Eads bridge. The
killing was done by Charles McCafferty, a
horse owner from. Chicago, wbo has a
number of horses at tbe East Side track.
The killing was a very sensational one,
Tbe general testimony indicates that Col
tins was partially intoxicated and on the
car from tbe track used language that was
not becoming tn the presence of several
ladies who were with McCafferty. The
latter remonstrated and Collins attacked
him with a knife, whereupon the shoot
ing occurred.

Street Cars Destroyed by
Chicago. Nov. 10. Ons of Mr. Yerke'

gas motors exploded in a car storage bouss
at Racine avenue and Center street, and a
a result eleven gas motors, forty cars and
the building are a total loss. The motors
cost 12,000 each. The horse cars are esti
mated to be worth tl.OOO each, and those
desuoyed include the open and closed va
riety. It is said tbe total loss Is (100,000,
covered by insurance. ,

Fouad Banging to a Tree.
St. Louis, Nov. 10. A dispatch from

Little Rock. Ark., aays: The body of the
notorious bandit and outlaw. Kas per Gor
don, was found hanging to a tree in tbe
Pea Ridge neighborhood. His body was
riddled with bullets. It is generally be
lieved that he was one ot the Mount
ain train robbers Gordon was wanted in
several states for murder, arson and burg
lary.

Fire.

Iron

Little Babe Boraed ta Death.
Cambuidgb. Minn., Nov. 10. The house

of J. Long of StenchBeld, this county.
caught fire from s prairie blaze and
consumed. One child about S weeks old
was burned to death. The mother was
burned so badly that she is not expected
to live. Another was burned quits
badly. Mr. Long was away from boms at
tne time.

J atabate Boated Again.
Lokdon, Nov. 10. A dispatch from Fort

Victoria from Dr. Jameson says another
battle has been fought between lbs Brit
ish forces snd 7.000 of the Matabeles,
According to the statement only three
were killed and seven wounded of the
British forces, whila fully a thousand
Matabeles perished and a complete route
xoiiowea.

Celebrated Divorce Case Ended.
Chicago, Nov. 10. Judge Tuley

rendered his decision iu the famous
Quackenboss divorce case, gi anting a de
cree to tbe wife. The, case, which
been in tbe courts for many montbs.
caused an unusual amount of interest
from the peculiar and numerous allega
tions of cruelty mads by the wits.

Always
Scnburt, Pa., Not. 10. To ths

prise ot politicians of both parties North -

amber land county ass gons RepobUcaa
by M0 saaiority. Ths ecmaty has always
kssn an oto. reiiaBes one ra taa uamoctat- -

ts cciantn with a BBaferrty of 1.000.

LORD MAYOR'S SHOW.
,- a

Tkeasands of People Witness the Anaaal
Farad ia Lendon.

London. Nov 10 The annual show
provided by the city ot London cn ths
occasion ot the Installation of the new
lord mayor was witnessed by thousands of
sextple. . Aldermaa George .Robert Tyler,

representing the
Queenhlthe ward,
is the new. chief
magistrate of the
city and he assum- - .
ed tbe reins ef of- - '
D with all ths
pomp and ceremo-
ny attendant '

such proceeding.
to tbe disgust of

many ikon.
'.ends of unemploy
ed people Lou-
don who wars of
the opinion the
money . spent , a

XOBGS B. TTUCaV such a useless pa-
rade might have been more beneficially
used In providing some assistance for ths
families of the starving poor of London.
The usual circus programme formed is

andnew i . ,i, business
was

suspended from early morning until ths
close of the exhibition.

ABBREVIATED TELEQRAM9.

Frit Stetter, a batcher at Oswsgs,
Kendall county. Ills., had a qusrrel with
so employe namsl Jacob Melr, and ths
scuffle Stetter's neck was broken. Ifsir
claims it was an accident.

General J S. Martin, of Salem, 111, one
t:aie chairmaa of the Republican atatt
central committet, married Mia Margaret
Savage, at Ashland, Ky.

General Carlin'a son and a ptrty st flvs.
who left Spokane on a hunting sxpedltlss
six weeks ago. are misilcg la th Bltlir
Root mountains Montana

Charles McCafferty. the turfman, shot
snd killed Charts Colilo. a barkespsr,
at St. Louis Collin bad atiaultes Mt--
Cafierty because ths latter protstttl
against his foul language la the trtieaee
of ladies on a car

a

be

in

fa

suing George Le Brratiilier. the New York
dry good merchant, for ISO.0C0 damagss
for ths lest of sn eye St ela'.ms that
while In Le Boutilller's store a pin was
snapped into bar eye by a cashboy

Louis Floyd, who, with his brother
Frank.conspirsi with Psying Teller Philip
M. Gcheig to rob the bank of Minneapolis
ot 190.0G1. was arrested tn New York sa a
ttesmsbip destined for Rio de Janeiro,

Miss Board, of Harrlsburg. Ills., ttrssi--
dent of the etate W. C. T. U.. was throwa
tram a buggy at Benton, Ills., by a rnaawsy
horse and probably fatally hurt.

Oscar Smith, a prosperous farmer near
Lttitwtoa. Ky.. being afflicted with In
curable catarrh, went out behind the barn
and Bred both barrels ot a shot gun lata
hie head. He discharged the gun by tak
ing off his right beet and using his toe to
pull ths trigger.

upon

.,.:

since.

child

Obltnsry: At wsahingtoa, Hawkins
Tsylor. formerly msyor of Kecknk. Ia.
At Occr.ee, Ills., Mrs .Sarah Morse, aged
77. At Menominee, Mich., Wallsee A.
Gage, aged OS. At Virginia. Ilia., Mrs.
Lydla Tate, aged t At London, Annie
Plxley (Mrs. Fulford), ths American
actress. At Jamaica Plains, Mass., Fran-
cis Partisan, ths historian, aged 70. .

The British have bad another fight with -

the Matabeles. killing 1,000 ot them with
loss to the British of three killed sad

seven wounded.
Chicago people have subscribed C3L1Z7

shares of Columbian exposition stock to
the proposed Columbian aacssnm, to
which Marshall Field has gives 11.000.000
and all his exposition stock.

Msngolio Andrews, ths Kansas City
telegrapher who was arrested for alleged
evil designs on Edwin Gould at New
York, has arrived at bis home ant dsn!as
that be intended to harm Gould ta ths

Hs was la New York with :

orders to 'git."
Robert Tyler, ths new lord mayor at

London, bas been loetallsd in Us ofSos
with ths usual and time honored, pa
geantry.

It Is reported at that
Ass broken out cn tan Caps ds Vsrda
Islands.

rslessed

London ehoVera

When A. E. Stevenson was running tor
vice president be visited Winston, N. C--
and J. B Uzslegsvs him ths left hind (oat
of a graveyard rabbit. Vccls now claims
that ths rabbit's foot was ths mascot that
(eased ths silver law repeal MIL

Senator Palmer, of Illinois, asm that It
Mayor Harrison had lived Chicago Would
have gon Democratic Nor. t .

Barglare Visit a Da wager Dachess. -

London, Not. 10. Brownsovsr HalL
near Rugby, which ths dowsgsr duchess
of Sutherland has taken for ths winter,
was entered by burglars and valuable Jew-
elry belonging to visitors was stolen.

hVftZJ&'lDJI
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